Sixth Grade Supply List

The student's supplies are color coded the same from fifth through eighth grade. Feel free to reuse binders that are still in good shape! To help save money, buy white binders and put a colored piece of construction paper in the front pocket.

Math: GREEN (1.5 inch) binder and GREEN notebook

ELA, Literature, and Religion: PURPLE (2 inch) binder with 3 dividers and lined paper.

Science: BLUE binder (3 inch) with lined paper, graph paper and 1 box of tissues for the Science classroom.

Social Studies: RED binder (2 inch) with lined paper, 3 tab dividers and a RED book cover.

Health: YELLOW binder (1 inch), lined paper and YELLOW book cover

Spanish: WHITE binder (1 inch) and lined paper

Music: Any color pocket folder with center clasps and lined paper

Art: Smocks are suggested.

Computers: Any color pocket folder, 1 subject notebook and 1 container of disinfecting wipes.

General Supplies:
- Supply of pencils, blue/black pens and lined paper
- Markers, colored pencils (not the big packs please), ruler, scissors, and a glue stick
- 2 boxes of tissues
- 1 container of disinfecting wipes
- 2 reams of white copy paper

** We have lockers in the classroom, it is optional to get a lock. **